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"I conunend! uito you Pluebe our sister."--Ro.. xvi. 1-

tWE E was a handmaii Of the Churcb, one
known lo St. Paul as a docr of good work-s. as one
who did what she could for the gl..ry of hier Lard,
the extension of' His kingdom, and the wolfare cf
His family ; site appears tu have laid ierself out
particularly in graznting relief tu those in distress, -t
assidting te feeble, i strengthening t weak hands;
St. itul writas, "She hath helen a suecunrer of
many, and of Imyself alse."

lu the Church sie did tei part assigned lier ; she
filled, and filled noiibly, ii allotted niche ; she was a
atone in the great spiritual temple; net ane of the
greatest, but one placed ii its exact and proper spot
by the great Architect. She wvas not a ittîdi or a
Barnabas ; to ber was not entrusted the preachilnîg
of the Word or theadmîîinistration of Lta Sacranients:
but the nera humble part site took, was one for
which those greater enes, by their very greatness,
were net se w-cll qualilied; hars was te smooth the
pillow of the dying, to pour the oil and wine into
the wounds of' te disase, and give thom the con-
solations of the Gospel, as she sat watching liy
their couch, ta ilistribitte bad ta lte hungry, ani
te clotlhe the naked, to seek lie waifs and stras of'
hunianity, and rescue tiem troim teir lgrtdation
and thitr sin ; to take caro lest the ministers of
God, engaged as they w'ere aiotit the concerns of
their fellow tmen, should he overburdened1 or crus-·i
ed iy temporal tanxicties. She had been the honor
ed instrument of' allaying the anxietics evei ot
Paul.

Now the part taken by Phrcbe in the Ch;î-ci of'
old is, ta saine extent, thaet taken by the association
for which I plead this evening ; 1 mîtean "Tli Mis-
sionary LeaMs A(ssociation." t oces not aspire te
tako the place of either cf the greait mtissionary So-
cieties. '1hese stand it the first rank of Chtrci or-
ganization, for carrying out the Master's coanîîiudl
te evangelizo the wvorld ; te Uhem we give our
strength, on themr we bestow our best aandctians, a
should rosent any auemîpt te take their place. This
Association mserly fills up the part which lacleth,
and attends te those kindly offices for the agents of
fite greant Church M issionary Society,anid espcially
for tihe Native Clergy, which that Society des not
undertak e.

The Native Clergy and Catectists, whio are in-
creasing i numbur rapidly froim year- te yoar, and
who will soon outnuiber lithe Etiropeans, are a body
uf men wv-ho greatly need the countenauce and suzp-
port of flteir English fiiends. Both arc greatly
bonefitted by the kiad feelings exhibited by the aie
towards the other. Ifow tien is tiis syîîpathetic
feeling te be direuted i Ilow are our Native friends
te be brouglt into contact withl their Er.giish well
wishers? Here the -issional y Leaves Association'
ateps lu and sa-ys, "W e will bit,% the mitedium of
commncuication beotweau you; -a will encourage our
Native Agents ta write ta us ; ire will bc their con-
fidantial friend, ant they shall tell us their special
needs, te us iley slall lbrig the anxieties w]hicli
press on them, and w-e will miake themi knawn that
the case nay be take. upl, and lovingly attended
to." Now this is wha: is increasingly being donea
and the names, lionies, triais, triuiphs, neets of the
Native Clergy ar becoming known in Englant
much better than ias formerly the cise. As chr1uis-
tians et hone learn what are the attîinments and
the capabilities, andi sec ie spiritual iindedness
of those whol have charge 'of our na ive cuuve-rts, a
reciprocal feeling of confidence, respect and love, is
created, and thereby the wh11o!o Chutcii is profited.

One of my native Ciergy writes te nie, 'I should
be glad ityou would interest some friends in Eng-
iand to -assist me i building a School-house at this

Station, of whiclh ire stand very much in need ;" t
ut once .ausier him i vrita ta Missionary
Leaves Assoaintion, und I will suppoit your appli-
cation;" and this, thoroughly conversant with Lite
circuistances of the case, I cani well do ; for I know
tat ho bas already built Churci and Parsonage in

a great mnasure twitlh bis own hands, that mach of
the work iii the school wili be done in the sanie
umanner; and that ha will get ail the help possible
froIn the people .whon lie desires te benefit. 31is-
sionary Leavea, Lhe Nativa Ministers' Phobe, pub-
lisies the need, and I dare say the necessary flundis
will le quickly supplied.

Anoiter writes : "We are engagedt in building a
cliurci, but we cannuot get on vory well as we have
but a poor supply of tools." Tien into the list of
wants puiblisheid in \issionary leaves goes te
statenent of the uneedel tools, and l'y and bye the
siglt of axe and hamner, aud saw and file iwill
glaidden the native brother-ic-reasel strengti,
atunuticatd by English syuitpatly is thrown itc
te wieliing of the axe, alL enîgaged wîork with rt-

newedt vigor, and ainid te wilds of Keuogoomisse
log after log is piled, and soo will stand te wit-
ness for God, w0here net long sinice the thick
cloud of heathenisn seeiiied alnost iipenetrable,
and within the Church's sacred walls wl arise a
song of praise which will enter into the cars of the
God otf Sahaoth.

Again, I am swritten to: 'I fuind a great ditiienilty
in getting ny children educated ; I have not the
meanus of' giving then the education they vreq tuire
the saune answer s girVen a ta tle former applica-
tien ; write ta the Missionary Leaves Association
and thts we have succeeded in raising sone mouney
fur Lite sutpport and eduation of a few of th'e chitilJ-
ren ot ' urardworing Native bretiren.

Utut this congregation uld doubtless wnisl t t be
introduced te soee of' these Native (liei-gy, about
whiom1 the Churci at houin nw beginni ug to
lcar se mutiîci. Antid f wouild speak; only' of what I
kuow, andi t stify ouly of ta thich I have secn ; î :
leave others ta spea of those ite labor in 1 ldia
aud Aeica, nsid of whom tiey could doubtiless give
a good account and confine ityself solely Le tiose
with whomit I ai acquainteid i Norti Wet% Altme] ica

Conte then first into the far North, into the dio
cese of Athabasca, and there you mect sthbUt Mr.
(now Arcideaacon) Macdonld ; sec hit instant in
season aind out et' season ; beoaild hite on his suu-
shoes, travelling his hundreds of miles, ti-t hie my
carry ta the scattered tribes tunder- lis chairge dit
"old, old story of Jesus and lis Loe." I sawi l
wheu last in Englaid, when lie came hoei that lie
umiglt carry throgh the pies bis hI ianslation of the
Prayer-Book in the Tuigath ltgage, which is oiie
of great tiilicuilty, whicht lie acquired very rapilly,
ant of which he as malle himtselîf a perfect aaster.
[ was ituch struck by his goid coinnon sonse, Vite
exteit of his reading, lis lingutistie powors, the
purity of his Englisht, lis spirituality of min , and
Io Wll adapted le iras in every respect for the
uork ta whichi lie liad devoted lis life. For niany
years he has been in one of the wildest. mostdreary,
and isolated portions of the enith, a selir willing
te endure muiItch ruess in the causet' his Master.
one who lias been instrumental in bringing ito the
fold T<gjith Indîyians,s and Cres. Ho
i stii] at work in that lacl ci colt aind îciteipeC-t
wvith its fatigues and privations. tiat God granting
Ilis blîssing, he îtî:iy wrest more slaves froim Satan's
gi-asp, tiat they imay becomte gems in the Saviour's
crown.

Corne a little fuirter South. White mon are
mîoving ito lte grcat valley of the Saskatchewn,
but the original possessor of the soil, the rad Inu
muîtîst hc cared for; lis tonporal and spiritual inter-
esta must be attended te, and st-ho was selected te
commence a special Mission for their benefit, whichi
I hope will becomte one of the mîîost irtportant in
the country, and swlo is nov the teacier in the
Saslkatchewnu Collega of the Indian lauguage ? One
ofe mîy own put pils, the Rev. Canon Mackay, one
wiose studios I superintended, one whio becaîne
witi nie net only an excellent student but likewise
an excellant itîechanic, cue who can build lis own
house. plough lis own fields, print and bind the
books le lias limunself translatad, and one to, who,
if ho occupied tbis pulpit to-day would, not be de-
tected by yo as one born amid the wilds of Moos-
onee : bis mode of expressing himseif, his pronounc-

iation of English, the iatter of lis sormlion and the
manner of his delivery would indicate only the
educantd Englishman.

(To be Couinued.)

CAMEOS OF BRITISH CIIURICH IISTORY.*

(Written for the Chjurcli Guarli mn.)
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CAPTERn 1V.

"Prow;ess andt Arts did tanie,AndI urme ieni's hearts before the Gospel caie;
Strengtlh levell'd grournds; Art macle a garden there;
Theti sisower'di religion. and m-acle ali tIo-T) lerol

When Cmsar landeid on the Isle of Britain lie
1a'unîd i iilabiteid by a varicty of tribes, "If whiom
rie fleitans ]lave preserrod the naines et more tuiti

'orty." Tie expedition of t hat general is se welt
Iowîîcn Iat more than a bare outîlîte appears lui-
nccssaîy- Havs'ing collectait toeez allont aighty
transports, tiinking etwo logions would suflice for
its sIbjection, lie set sail fron Gail and found the
auaîîîly, %vila hiacl been appriseit ef lus mavaînauls,
awaiting his dobarkation. This was a worik of no
little dilliculty, the ships being te large to sail in
the slîallaw ivatar, witeÉie flic avy arîtiuof ethe
Romnau soldiers prevented the free use of their
liitbs in tie tracherous element in which they
wu-ce ebieta wade prier te landing. he ansigui
oeh the tentih legion was the first te show his valour,
icli is conrades perceiring, speedily followed.

Mt fitst iV appearci.l as if tue ivadors svenid lie
va n q idshîed,

NAs when a bllow blowln againsi,
FaIlls back."

lut C-sar's good fortune in war did no cesecrt him
hre, anti, after a dlesperate resistance, the isanders
wcre rawjiishe . If at first

.lJulits Cxsar
Sui Id at their lack orskil , lie roundt their courage
Wunhy his muig at : Their discipline
(Sow ningled wvith lic-r couirages) wili makce kiiown
'l'O their araverS, tltey a me people such
'1ltimettd îtpun the wr

Aftero neotiating for peace, taking aiantage o! a
stetrm whic had destroyed m'îany of the galleys,
Lue

"Sipping
(Poor ignlorant oatUs-! o ur terrible sens,
i ike- egg-suc-1Is îî,ov'c'u tipeti ultelr surges,cacfi
As L-asily 'gainst auirros"

tie Ut-iteus sîuditeniy atackei Lte Romans 1w ai
strategetun, anti, throwing semae et' tli iuta oeil-
futsiotn, killeit a si il utlcber, ttpen w'iiei Ca-sar-
beat a retreat. The natives, elatait with tlueir suco-
ces.-, sent îîucascugfeîs thrautgit ail parts eof Lie isilautl
Lu t-aily Vhir coînraitas, atui itaving reccivetI a cou-
szidatabille rainfareucauit, once tuai-e adtranceîd te, Gic
Romian camiip ;but, lika tile Plioc.eans, tue>' ahi-
taineit but a kinci et (Jadunean vioty, foi tiis titîte
I lie idlo et' ir ciangai, the rt-ious sustaiDnig a
ieavy lass, upion -wilîi te>' sait feu- peace, whiei
Ct-uit-,granteit, ns iiter was dî-aining ou, î-atbring
wifl i s vieterieus it-gians Vo spetîd thaV solstice

WVith tite Spring, C;"ur once moto returne 1 La
Brtala, accompanied hy a censidlerable farce, vinitai
petrîated fariter into te intoe-ior ef te country
titan lie liait hoeu, able te de haeora, advancing
%nilh catîtieus aud wall-wveiglied stops, net wvitbeut
gfrat opposition on lthe part et' tia in vadeit, led by
te brave Cassiedanuts. Thie, well-Lrained log-ions

of Raine hoirvavr, wera tee sîreng for te liglîter
clati ahabiîs nit aller seve-al engagements,
tite Bu-iteons w-aie once mitaie ebhigat te beg, an
aimnesty. Il wns un eue cf these coaflicis tat

IlCaselan
<Fanîcîts lin Cesar's praises, no w-bit less
lthatt ln lus rtus dIeservittg it,) fao- M

Atnd his stucessIon, gratuted Ratite a trilîute,
Y'carIr titre ti[lîou:snd p'tu.nds-."

Ililec yar et' eu- Lord 3G, et- ninety years at 1
C:tsar's expeitiin, Caligula nmada a descent upen
îLe islanit, but furtiier ltaî gathcriug a faut- shahls
as sîceils cf te ecean, file Romnans aceonîplisheti
neothingl. Savate years inter Claudias, the fourtit
itonian Emiperer, saut Aulus Pinutius sud Vas-
pasian te conquer the Calts.

(To te coutinued-)
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